New Employee Experience
Map and Directions

Florida Turnpike South
Take Florida Turnpike south (Homestead)
Exit right onto SW 8th Street and travel to SW 117th Avenue
Make a right turn and follow the curved road past Dr. Carlos J. Finlay Elementary School
Make a left turn onto SW 17th Street/Stadium Drive (West University entrance)
Make first left turn onto 116th Avenue/Blue Avenue
Parking lot will be on your right (CSC building)

Florida Turnpike North
Take Florida Turnpike south (Homestead)
Exit right onto SW 8th Street and travel to SW 117th Avenue
Make a right turn and follow the curved road past Dr. Carlos J. Finlay Elementary School
Make a left turn onto SW 17th Street/Stadium Drive (West University entrance)
Make first left turn onto 116th Avenue/Blue Avenue
Parking lot will be on your right (CSC building)

I-95 South
Take I-95 South to 836 West/Dolphin Expressway
Merge onto 836 West/Dolphin Expressway (Airport/Medical/Civic Center) and travel to 826 South
Merge onto 826 South (Coral Way) and travel to SE 8th Street/Tamiami Trail
Merge into SW 8th Street/Tamiami Trail
Make a left turn onto SW 8th Street and travel to SW 117th Avenue
Make a left turn onto SW 117th Avenue and follow the curved road past Dr. Carlos J. Finlay Elementary School
Make a left turn onto SW 17th Street/Stadium Drive (West University entrance)
Make first left turn onto 116th Avenue/Blue Avenue
Parking lot will be on your right (CSC building)

826 West/Palmetto Expressway
Travel West on the 826/Palmetto Expressway
Merge onto 826 South/Palmetto Expressway and travel to Tamiami Trail/SW 8th Street
Take the West exit of Tamiami Trail/SW 8th Street
Travel West on SW 8th Street to SW 117th Avenue
Make a left turn onto SW 117th Avenue and follow the curved road past Dr. Carlos J. Finlay Elementary School
Make a left turn onto SW 17th Street/Stadium Drive (West University entrance)
Make first left turn onto 116th Avenue/Blue Avenue
Parking lot will be on your right (CSC building)
New Employee Experience Parking

Limited spaces are reserved in this lot. Please see parking attendant.

Overflow parking is available in Lot 7.